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Ha. Cecil Parlelnson redefined the acceptable 
fllc. ofparml••iVlJftIlSS1 By ELIZABETH DUNN .: 

, 
I 	douht that, in the 

finest British tTA

dition. he has upheld 
the sanctity of the 
.m11y 4\nlOl \mlOl~-
pinned the Victorian 
values so dear to his 
leader's heart. 

In Victorian times. no taint 
would have attached itself to 
the reputation of any gentleman 
who 50usht company outside 
the home, provided he paid for 
the consequences and ma.in
tained appearances with his 
lady wife. Only if caught in 
particularly flagrant circum
stances might an eminent 
Victorian have been dispatched 
to India until things blew over. 
SO; Mr Parkinson remains 
Secretary of State for Trade and 
Industry. SO far. 

Professor Laurie Taylor, head 
of Department of SOciology at 
York: Univen:ity and a seasoned 
Westminster-watcher, makes 
the point with some force: 
"Private morality and the 
strength ofthe family have been 
lI\lvh an important part of the 
Tory philosophy, and you could 

that Mr Parkinson is 

many left. That ap

plies to all" polio 

ticians, not just 

Tories." 


Down in Sussex, 

Malcolm Muggeri~e

is in despau' 

for a socieiy

drifting away from 
Christianity: "The 
vital point is that Mr 
Parkinson has sinned. 
Like the Victorian 

.gentry who were also not living 
up to Christian morals. Hut if 
you are part of the permissive 
society which I despise - he 
is only doing what is regarded 
a~ perfectly acceptable." 

The Church. of England's 
Board of Social Responsibility 
b chaired by the Bishop of 
Birmingham, Hugh Montefiori, 
who prepared a short statement 
and declined to elaborate on it: 
"The excessive exposure of the 
affair in the media amounts 
almost to prurience. What is far 
more important than the case of 
Mr Parkinson is the state of 
morality in the country." 

Parkinson's colleagut!s in 
Westminster are tending to 
keep their profiles low, sharing, 
perhaps, Mrs Mary White
house's caution. She, in declin
ing to comment, murmured 
that he who was without fault .\ ....Mft:mrrr~'l!troIl~ "PO$llttl!t· ·~tromd· ~fft¢''fir~t ~tonc. 

the family. He'll mate George Gardiner. Conserva. 
a ea.sh aettlement on the tive MP for Reigate, and loyal 
mistress and continue with the to Number 10, pondered deeply 
family. Victorian morality was before making a statement: 
very like that. Prostitutes and "The old stigma of beint; 'a 
otherll QOuld be used on the side bastard' hal$ gone. We !Itill !lee it 

in order that the family QOuld be as sad when a woman finds 


. preserved." herself a mother in these 

But he Add!l: "To me, it circumstances, just as it is sad 

lieems that to have such an when a long-standing marriage 
element of hypocrisy at the breaks up. But I think the same 
centre of the government is Christian generosity is applieg. 
too difficult to maintain." to public figures as anyone 

Is the natIon's threshold of else." 
tolerance, then, not yet of I:l 

height to J'ermit the UJ'limJ'eded 
progress of an erring Cabinet 
Minister - ifhe's found out? 

Richard Insrams, whose 
Private Eye managed to name 
the wrons MP as father of the 
child on Wednesday, before 
Parkinson's midnight state
ment, emphasised that the real 
expectant father had already
been replaced as party chair
man; to that edent his career 
had already suffered. "I think 
you can get away with all kinds 
of things now as an MP. There 
was one MP who was revealed 
as having been to Berlin on 
some homosexual outing, and I 
Ulo\l.PU thi\1; wO\lld be the end 
ofhim. Nobody took a hlind bit 
ofnoLia:;. 

"And to a certain degree, ye""
Parkinson has the Number 10 
seal of approval. I thiI1k on the 
whole UU$ i$ risht. In the past, 
too much attention was paid to 
people's peccadillos. Ifyou read 
out all the people who had a bit 
on the side. you wouldn't have 
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